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Coin-second time and ordered to be committed to a

adjourned during pleasure and put into
The said Bill was read a 

mittee of the Whole House presently.
The House, according to Order, was 

Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

time the House was resumed, andAfter some----  „ .
Honourable Mr. Choquette, from the

had gone through the .aid Bill and had directed him to report the same 

H°”o»W“n “ythTEigï Honourable Sir Richard Cartwright, seconded by the

H°rdt^Mfh,?Th"nruo„ read a third time.

The said Bill was then read a third time according y.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to

that the Senate have passed this Bill without any

said Committee, reported that they
to the

the House of Commons and acquaint 
amendment.

that House

a.
gers.z £ bbiï S
Fire Insurance Company^ incorporate l’Institut de Notre Dame des Missions

Alio the Bill (123) An Act respecting the Central Canada Manufacturers Mutual

incorporate the St. Lawrence Power TransmissionFire Insurance Company ; and
Also the Bill (H5) An Act to 

Company, Limited.
And to acquaint the Senate that they 
Senate to the said Bills without any amendment.

have agreed to the amendments made by

the
of Commons by their Clerk, in theA Message was brought from the House 

following words:— House of Commons,
Tuesday, 3rd May, 1910.

-R cU.ccl Thai a Message be sent to the Senate, to inform their Honours that 

this House has passed an Address to connectionwith
ZS wîib «. House in .be -id

Address.

the

the said Message to the Senate.Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry 
Attest, THOS. B. FLINT,

Clerk of the Commons.
then read by theHis Excellency the Governor General wasThe said Address to

Clerk as follows:—
To Hi. Exo.ll.uc, .he Eight Honourubl. Si, Ab=™ H™

Viscouiii Howict, B..OU to, 0( Howmtm Pri„
m the Peerage of t e m e Gran’d Cross 0f the Most Distinguished Order
Council, and a Baronet, K g Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian
££ “ iu-Cbio. of .bo Dominion of

Canada.


